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# Scnedule of fees

Online transactions for which you need to pay a fee

Fees apply for completing some ontine transactions on the Companies Register. A number of
invoicing and payment options are avaitabte for paying these fees.

Companies Office fees
At[ fees are in New Zeatand dottars (NZD) and exctude GST.

Service Companies fmA tevy XRB tevy Total

Officefee exclGST

Company name reservation $10.00 N/A N/A $10.00

Company inco rporation $eo.oo Se.oo g6.00 Slos.oo

Company annual return S21.oo S9.oo $6.00 536.00

Company annual return API 518.00 59.00 56.00 533.00
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Company amatgamation $350.00 N/A N/A $:so.oo

Company restoration $1so.oo N/A N/A sl50.00

Financiat statement fiting (u n der the

Com panies Act 1993)

S175.oo N/A N/A 5175.oo

Financiat statement fiting (under the
FMC)

5175.00 S48.oo N/A $223.00

Paying fees
lf you have an ontine services account with us, a message witl appr:ar when you're performing a
transact;on that has a fee attached. You can select Pay Now to pro,ceed, or Exit to end the
transaction without payment.

lf you've set up a direct debit payment option on your account, you're invoiced monthty for any
fees charged to your account.

You can also pay fees as you go using a credit or debit card, or using internet banking.

$ tvtanaging payments on the Companies Register )

oavments-on-the-com pa n ies-reeister/)

Using an API to pay your fees
We offer a range of Apptication Programming lnterfaces (apts) that atlqw customers to buitd
soflware that connects directlv to our svstems.

The fees for some of our online services are lower if you use ourAPl. For exampte, when ting an
annua[ return, the companies of ce portion ofthe fee is $ts (pLus GST) if you use our Apl,
instead ofSI (ptus GST) if you use our online service.

lnformation about APls, including technicat speci cations and support to use them can be found
on the Ministry for Business, lnnovation and Emptoyment website.
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